Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Cabernet Sauvignon is a well known international grape variety, highly appreciated worldwide. With its thick berry skin and relative resistance to diseases, Cabernet is very suitable for organic cultivation (Artem et al., 2014a) . In Romania the cultivar covers more than 5300 ha, but it is mostly cultivated by using conventional viticultural technologies. For the present study Cabernet Sauvignon was evaluated in Murfatlar region where it finds favourable conditions to be cultivated both with organic and conventional technologies (Artem and Antoce 2013; Artem et al. 2014a,b) . Moreover, here, the cluster thinning is also practiced at research level, in order to achieve a higher concentration of polyphenolic compounds in the grapes and wines. The practice has been applied in Murfatlar for several years and, even with variations in accordance to the weather conditions of each year, improvements in the total phenolic compounds were observed (Artem et al., 2015a,b) . The technique was used by some other authors too, on some other cultivars, with similar promising results (Gatti et al., 2012; Intrigliolo et al., 2011; Bubola et al., 2011) . However, even though cluster thinning can lead to some modifications in the accumulation of the anthocyans and some individual polyphenols, the benefits of this practice cannot be consistently proven to be economic as it increases workload in the vineyard and reduces the yield. Moreover, some other authors have found that there were no significant effects induced by cluster thinning on berry growth, ripeness and observed flavonol composition, but noticed some modifications regarding anthocyanin composition, inconsistent from one season to another (Wang et al., 2018) . As the accumulation of the compounds in the berry is changed by cluster thinning, it is also likely that some influences on the wines volatile profile could be induced as well by this practice, especially considering that other viticultural practices, such as training systems, were able to induce changes in C 6 and C 9 volatiles of Cabernet Sauvignon grapes and wines (Xu et al., 2015) . In this study we tried to identify such possible modifications in the aroma profile of wines produced with different viticultural technologies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cabernet Sauvignon on SO4-4 rootstock is cultivated in Murfatlar on 3.8 ha in a vineyard which, starting 2012, was certified as organic. The plant density is 4132 vines/ha. The training system used is a bilateral cordon on semi-high trunks, with a bud load of 28 buds/vine. For research purpose, only a surface of 0.02 ha of Cabernet Sauvignon, with the same training system and rootstock, is still cultivated under the conventional system. The organic cultivation technology used in Murfatlar, including the treatments applied, is described in a previous paper (Ranca et al., 2016) . Also, to study the improvement in the accumulation of phenolic compounds, for each growth system some variants with and without 30% cluster thinning were organized. The experimental grape variants produced are described in Table 1 Grapes were harvested at technological maturity and the main parameters at harvest time are included in Table 2 . After harvesting the grapes from each experimental variant were processed by using the same classical winemaking technology. For each variant 3 repetitions were produced and the subsequent measurements and analyses were performed for each repetition in triplicate. The volatile profile of the wines was assessed by a flash-GC electronic nose consisting of two chromatographic columns of 2 m each and different polarities (DB5 and BD1701). The apparatus (Heracles I from AlphaMOS) and the methods used for sample preparation, chromatographic recording and data processing are presented in previous papers (Antoce and Namolosanu, 2011; Antoce 2012a,b; Antoce 2013, Antoce et al, 2015; Antoce and Cojocaru, 2017) . PCA, DFA and SMCA were the main multivariate statistics analyses used in the study and they were performed with the apparatus software package Alphasoft ver. 12.42. Identification of some separated volatile compounds was based on Arochembase, also provided by AlphaMOS.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The wines from the four variants, 3 repetitions per variant, were analysed in triplicate with the electronic nose. Therefore, for each viticulture variant a group of 9 chromatographic records were obtained. The peaks associated with volatile compounds recorded by the electronic nose were sorted in 
31. 5±2.6 (a) accordance to their discrimination power and only those with a power between 0.888-0.504 were kept for analysis. The discrimination achieved by using the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) multivariate statistics analysis (Fig. 1 ) for all four groups was not good enough, having a discrimination index of -2. Still, the result shows that the wines from organic grapes (the green coloured groups) may be differentiated from those obtained with conventionally cultivated grapes. It is only the cluster thinning procedure which cannot clearly be differentiated by the volatile profile obtained with the electronic nose. In order to determine the main volatile components influencing the differentiation of wines, discriminant factor analysis (DFA) was also performed (Fig 2a and b) . From this diagram we see that the wines are separated mainly in accordance to the organic (left) versus conventional (right) cultivation of the grapes, the variability included in the first DF function, DF1, being 96.4%. From Fig 2b the discriminant peaks for 3 of the 4 wine groups were extracted and identified as described in Tables 3-5 , while no peak was found to be strongly correlated with the 4 th group, that of Cabernet Sauvignon wines made from organic grapes without cluster thinning. ethyl acetate (3.14-1A, 4. 82-1A, 8.49-1A, 8.34-2A, 9.4-1A) and that these volatile substances are common in all types of wine, in order to get a more accurate result related to the specific aroma of our wines, these peaks were removed from the analysis, while keeping all the rest with a discriminant power of at least 0.500. The resulted DFA in Figure 3 shows that the variability induced by the organic/conventional cultivation was reduced to 90.7% (DF1) and that the variability expressed by DF2=7.6%, mostly related to cluster thinning, was increased. Thus, it can be said that, even though not that evident, there is a slight difference induced in the volatile profile of the wines even by the practice of cluster thinning. This influence induced by cluster thinning is better discriminated in 3D, with the additional DF3 accounting for other factors (Fig. 4) . After the elimination of the common volatile substances (ethanol, acetic acid, ethyl acetate) the discriminant peaks for the wine groups and the most likely volatile compounds identified by Arochembase are included in Tables 6-8 along with their aroma description taken from Pubchem Open Chemistry database (https://pubchem.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). From the number of the discriminant peaks/aroma compounds correlated to the wines obtained from organic grapes (Table 8) it is clear that these wines are more complex than those resulted from grapes obtained conventionally. Finally, we evaluated the odour distances of 3 wine groups against a control represented by Cabernet Sauvignon wines from grapes obtained by x conventional viticulture technology without cluster thinning. Figure 5 confirms that the organic viticulture technology clearly leads to different and more complex wines (the green groups) than conventional viticulture technology. It also confirms that the cluster thinning does not induce much difference as far as the volatile profile is concerned. As confirmed with the electronic nose, the cluster thinning is not likely to induce aromatic profile differences detectable by the consumer.
Also, taking into account the low yield of the Cabernet Sauvignon described in Table 2 (maximum 8.7 t/ha) a further reduction of the yield by cluster thinning is not economically justified.
CONCLUSIONS
The 4 groups consisting each of wines prepared by a certain viticulture technology were discriminated by the electronic nose in accordance to their volatile profiles. The wines produced from grapes conventionally grown were discriminated in two groups by different compounds correlated to the application or not of the cluster thinning operation, while the wines from organic grapes were only slightly separated in groups with or without cluster thinning. However, the wines from organic grapes have shown the highest complexity, as far as the number of discriminant peaks and their aromatic profiles is concerned. Thus, this preliminary study suggests that organic cultivation of grapes may be beneficial for the aroma of Cabernet Sauvignon wines. The operation of cluster thinning has some effects on the wines made with conventionally grown grapes, but even in this case only 7.6% of the variability in the volatile profile is explained by the cluster thinning. Considering that the grape yield of Cabernet Sauvignon is generally low as compared to other varieties, a further reduction of the grape load by cluster thinning may be economically unjustified. 
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